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AOVCKTlaEII ENTS3"Ah the days begin to lengthen the
cold begins to strengthen.

More Cold Weather,
We are probably in for a season

Spain's baby King is now pro-
gressing towards recovery. Some
of these days lip may wish tliat"he
had "died young." New River ovstern snll tn-da- v . a .

low as 75 cents a gallon.
And was'nt it cold this morning

And what a new and novel and de- ,

licious sensation it was! Hl

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give von substantial
goods and low prices", y. Jacobi
II dw. Co.

R rTPIle will preacn at
the Seaman s Bethel, on Sunday

IJK SCBSCRlBEIiS WIL.IINGTONT,KL-- ?

phone EjfChang-e- : Are you aware ofthe.act'
tliat James D. Nutt is the ftoly Druggist who

has a telephone in the eitj ? 95 is the num-h- er.

. - ; jan 6 tt

Executor's otice.
TTAVING OTIAOFTEn AS FVRriTTOl iVXI the win of Mrs. Catherine G. kennedr,
deceased, I hereby notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the sal d testatrixto present the same to me on or be fore the 3dday of January, A. D. 1891.

. Dated this, 3d day or January. 1890. s

A.
janaoaw6w fri ' Executor.

4fS
ev at 4 o'clock? r The abliclJ

tr-- i - v ,

SOME VERY CHOICE THINGS. V, . ,

DBESS QQODS. Wejiave added a few Novelties so we can show aComplete Assortment as to Colors and Styles at very low prices. - r

BLACK GOODS STOCK. In "this Department we have almost anv-thin- g
your fancy may suggest.

WHITE AND BED FLANNELS. A splendid assortment." '
A DRIVE IN MATTINGS. Either by the piece or. to cut. .

"

ART SQUARES (all sizes). The price s will please youtl . . -

JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS. A few good styles to offer.

OUR CORSET STOCK: Corsets that will please voti.
" '

KID GLOVES, Black and Colored, at $1.00, $1.2 and itZS' of the betmake. , ..:, -

BKRlsr G LEAVES, ,F. TT. KEECHNEK,

. QWEXF. LdTE, Seeretary. ..

The fileaves Hardware rnmnnnv
"

, WilvMINGTOX, C.'. IS Til K OLY

STRICFIY ; JOIIBIXG ; HARDWARE: HOUSli
,1

' ..ji' v'JX THIS &TATE Oil "SECTION.

Avm piease remember Hals when they writ
their ordhbs or buy their

"ITAKDWARE
dec 31 lm: v. ,,-..,- -

. nJciNTiRE.

than ahythino else. I crth'x- r-

and all work.

xxxxxxg;

Carpets'
at;

3EtL 3E 0 3E3

Than Regular Bates.

choice selection of CARPETINGS.

BRUSSELS AND VELVET.

If You Want to See Sonietliiii' Eleaanf.

CAi.iwvr

ZXTo. 17 Princess St, -

AND SEE MY ELEGANT

Pure White Gurled Hair, v
The finest ever brought to Wilmino'ton. It Avill last a life

Presents in the most elegant form '

TriS LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,.

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be.
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many; ills de-

pending on a weak or "inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

; t is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE CLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH dnd STRENGTH
, NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUB DRUGGIST FOB

O351
MAHOFACTUHbO OM.Y BY '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FRANCti CO, CAL.

tOllSViue. Kf. NEW YORK. N. Y

!

For sale fcy

HUBERT R BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DKUGOIST,

men 28 ly dw Wilmlngton, N. c.

J HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, fullmeasurej
fcnd highly concentrated.

aug 23 dw 6m cod nnn

H. CRONENBERG,
PHOTOGRAPH Kit,

KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

rnotojrraphs at reasonstble prices.
FKAJirNQ A SPECIALTY.

Jy 29 tf liftjtf Market St.. south side

KTOTIOE!
TO BTJ1TEHS.

:0:- -

HAVING A NICE LINE OP

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITSI

left, and in order to make room lor my

Spring arid Summer Stock,
I will close out for the next CO days my

entire line of Goods at.

NEW YORK COST.

Cajl at pnee and be convinced of the above

tacts and figures.

B.F.PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

an tf no Market Street.

HEADQUARTERS 1

:o:--

of cold weather now. It was cold
.Lf , rnl .
1 ii is morning every wnere. i ne iner--

this morning and this is 3 degrees
bInw th fryin nmni Ti,,- -

was ice in .exposed places and the
ground was frozen. There is another
cold wave making in this direction
aiK t will probably arrive Here to- -

morrow nurnr. or sunaav-morninjr- .

and before that no with us has be-
come displaced.

Bladen Cannty Meat.
linderstaiid that some t few of

the farmers in the lower part of
Bladen county have lost" a part of
their meat by the. failure to cure.

(caused by the warm ' weather, but
ftS a general thing such of the meat
as has been killed has been saved,
Wa hr;l fhi mnmi-- f.c:rmauin
in this line that we have never
heard of before. It is said that the
bare earth, when the meat is. laid
upon it, will absorb much of
the anrmalTieat and that it will also
cure slightly tainted or "bet" meat
when tried in time. This is a simple
expedient and one easily tried. ,

"Age cannot wither it nor custom
stalto its lufinite varietv.'' Flesh is
hardly, heir to au ache orpain wnich
cannot be cured bv using Salvation
Oil.

DIED.
BURR. On Friday, at half-pa- st 8 O'clock,

NANNIE, devoted wife of nenry A. Burr.
Notice of the funeral in the morning papers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Mm DID YOU GET THAT COUDfl r

gTOP IT BY USING YOUNGS COUGH

Balsam. Good for Influenza, Colds and coughs.

. Sold by
MUNDS BROTHERS,

Jan 17 tf 104 N. Front St.

OPERA HOUSE.
-

PRIIUV, JANUARY 17X11.

S1YIIA GOODWIN,
IN E. E. KIDDER'S SIOST AMUSING AND

REFINED COMEDY-DRAM- A,

r AX--f si 77

A company of Metropolitan repute. The
latest Song-s- , Dances, Music, Drum and Banjo
Solos.

Reserved Seats now on sa;e at Yates' Book
Store. Jani6 2t

Oysters and So Forth.
EVERY DAY IN TUB WEEK I pFFER FOR

New River oysters. I keep
none hut the very best and never offer ah un-
sound oyster. Every bucket guaranteed-- . Also,
a general assortment of Poultry, Farm Pro-
ducts, Ac. The best of everything and noth- -.

Ing but the Best.
, G. G. AMAN,

dec 13 eod t f Front St reet Market store.

SELL BONDS OF SURETYSHIP FOR
persons in positions of trust.

CASUALTY.
Policies on Plate Glass," Foller, Employers,

and Landlord Liability. Personal Accident
Tickets and Yearly Policies written.

LIFE INSUEAN0E
taken in the old reliable Manhattan Life in-
surance Company of New York. Also, Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance. By ,

Smith & Boatwright.
janl5 3t wed fri mon

Important Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF. AN ORDER OFTIIE SUB

perior Court of New llanovet. County, I wii

sell, tor Cash, at U o'clock 31. on FRIDAY,

the 24th day-o- f January, 1SSK1, 'at" the Court

House door of saw county, the one-fia- if undl- -

rided interest; orttfe.latc, Mrs. SalljrTMooi-e- ,

deceased,-- in and to certain real estate'situata

In the city of Wilmington, s on Fjont street,
South of Toomer's Alley consistlngof Uiat
valuable Brlct Building: now occupied by
Louis II. Meares and otherS. i

II. A.XOMDON,
dec 27 oaw 4w fri commissioner.

M f
. Beaseis h VfJiM in Our

' ''"i,,' v

w IE ARE TIIOROU(
r

IILT POSTED IN OUR

business. ;
Si.--

We do not sell PIANOS and ORGANS On
consignment, but buy right. out at.lowest
rates. ; : . - .: - Jf'

Wc teen our exnenses down to the lowest
possible "notch."- - . " '

We employ no travellins agents, who arc
compelled to, seU Inferior goods at large prices
to, make expenses.

We are reliable in every respect and hold
ourselves responsible Tor anylefectlveinstru'-ment- .

thereiore you nm no risk ia buying
iromuv, . . . "

13. yanLAUB,
-- 07 Red Cross strcet

( grippe seems to be about to
lose its grip in-New- " York. TheVoid
weather will probably have a mark-
ed effect in decreasing its ravages.

The Tar of all the Hussias seems
to be beleaguered m Ins own palace,
not by foes from without but from
within. His lire is said to be a per- -

. . . 1

about St. Petersburg ,s heavy with
rnraors of plots-an- d counter plots. !

The unhappy monarch knows not i

whom to trust. He is in constant I

dread, not only of those of his on j

imperial household but of his own t

.2 1 ! w.iiumeuiaie lamny. it is reported,
that one of his brothers is about to j

be banished forever. At any dav. i

at any moment, he knows that he j

may die by the hand of an assassin,
-

A good point is made by the Wel-do- n

News on the use, by Judges of
the Superior Court of railroad passer.
It says: "It strikes us that a judge
who can be corrupted by a railroad
pass can be corrupted without it."
That is well said. If the judges in
this State accept and use these
passes it is not their fault but the
fault of the people The jftdges of
the Superior Court ride the entire
State, making the circuit in four
years. They get but $2,500 a year
and out of this must support their
families and paall of their individ-
ual expenses. Ajd yet, none but
the best, lawyers ma aspire to
judgeships. Men who make at home
all of the way from $2,500 to double
or treble that amount are expected
to give it up and take the minimum
and out of this pay their own w'ay
everywhere.

"Cease to lament for that thou canst
not help,

And study helps for that which tbou
1&1H.G litest

If it is thy cold take Dr.liuirough

LOCAL USTSKTS- -
INDEX TO NEW adyekttskmknts

J D Nctt Druggist
D P Pinny Clothing:
MrxDS Bros Pharmacists
W M CUMMixfl Mattresses
Opera HorsE-Myr- a Goodwin
J A Springer Coal and Wood
John F Garrell Fine Moat
riEDRiCK "Winter Press Goods

For oUier local see fourth page.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Green pork was selling to-da- y at 0

centsa pound, by the whole hog.

We now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Eggs may be purchased now at
some of the grocery stores at two
doze'n for a quarter.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kind for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Cb.

Poultry is high. Dressed fowls
command 70 to 73 cents a pair and
turkeys J0 to 20. cents a pound.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

We are "glad to hear that Dr. F.W.
Potter, who has been quite sick for
some time past, is reported as better
to-a- y. ;

You can get all sizes in good and
heavy Canton Flannel Drawers at 50
cents, at the Wilmington Shirt Fac
toryrNo. 122 Market street. tf

The meeting this forenoon of the
directors and bQndhoJdei-- s of the
Seacoqst Railroad was adjourned
without the transaction of business
and subject to the call of the chair-wan- .

-

The Ctreensbo.ro Workman wants
everybody to know that Myra GbocU
win in MSis' is tip top, It says
that itJs a splendid show and that
everybody in Greensboro who

highly 'delighted.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. Ve keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop intind look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Brig Richard T. Green, 'Patrick,
cleared latp yesterday afternoon for
Port.au-Princ- e, Hay tt with 7C,648
feet lumber, valnea'at $2,416.es,
vessel by Messrs. Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co., cargo by Messrs. S. & W. :H.
Northrop. . ; y:- '

generally anu tne seamen in
cular are invited to attend.

Forecast.
For North Carolina, fair and warm

nm inil. A M TA lfffl ! A 1 'rur w uniiugioii nna
vicinity, fair Aveather.

.
' nltML to All.

The high position attained and
the universal acceptance and ap
proval of the pleasant liquid fruit

excellent laxative known, illustrate
the value of the qualities on which
its success js based and are abuhd

iantly gratifying to the California
Fig Syrup Company. .

Oysters from the Hooks.
Mr. G. Or. Aman had in store a day

or wo ago a small lot of oysters that
came from a new ground. They
were taken from fthe rocks, at old
New Inlet, and were gathered on
the bay side, at dead low water.
Mr Aman says they were the finest
oysters he has seen here this season.
It may be that there are some large
possibilities there in the future in
the way of a cultivation of ovsters.
The sheet of water known as
the bay was simply formerly the
inlet and extends from the rocks,
on the river, to the bar at the
mouth of the inlet.

Death of An Esthnuble Lady.
We greatly regret to learn of the

death of Mrs. Nannie Burr, wife of
Mi. HenryfA. Burr. The sad event
occurred at the family residence
here at half-pa- st 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, Mrs. Burr has been in feeble
health for some time past hut only
within the past few weeks has any
immediate danger been apprehend-
ed. She was the daifghter of the
late Levi A. Hart and was a native
of this city. She was a charming
lady in every relation of life, ad
mired and beloved of all who knew
her. For many years past she has
been a member of.St. James'Church
and the funeral services will take
place there to morrdw at an hour
to he announced in the morning
papers,

The Jotal Telegraph.
Mr. D. C. Allen, of Bladen county,

was In the city to day, and from
hiiti we learn that .the Postal Tele-grap- h

n'ires are' making rapid pro-
gress iri this direction. The ppjls
are up and the wires strung to with-
in 22 or 23 miles of the city. A few-day- s

w;ili find them atCronly, where
they will have to cross the Western
Union wires. They will follow the
county road down to Wilmington
and in doing this it will be neces-
sary to cross the Western Union
wires a number of times, as the C.
C. B. U. and the county road occa-

sionally crossr each other. The West,
ern Union people do not want them
to eross bu cannot help them-
selves, as it is understood that while
brie wire may not go under the other
there is ho law to prevent it from
going above it and the Postal peo-

ple say that no matter how high the
Western Union wires mky run they
will manage to go a little higher
still. There isn't much of a right of
way required for a telegraph line

land as a rule the owners of the land
have allowed the poles to be planted
and the wires to be strung. Some
few have objected, however, and a
few suits .may result. The wires
may be expected here by the first xf
February, and perhaps somewhat
sooner. . -

The World Moves !

Don't disgust everybody with the
o'ffenslve odor from.:your catarrh
just because some old fogy- - doctor
who has not discovered and will not
believe that the world moves; tells
you it cannot be cured. The man-
ufacturers of XMv Sage i Catarrh
Remeqy have for many years otter
ed, in good faithi $aOQ .reward.. for a

time and is. cheaper in the end
antee every pound of material

P. S. Renovating clone.

ASH'
-

iS 3E3C 3F
20 Per Cent. Less

:0:- -

You can now find at our Store a
Our Y&riety includes very grade, from the least expensive - - .

INGRAINS TO THE FINEST
We have made arrangements with one of the most prominent- - '

Wew York Wholesale HouGeo
to supply us with samples of all the new designs as they appear, and to

- fill all our orders at prices that will enable us to J '

Sell You Carpets as Low as You Could Buy Them at Any

Retail House in New York or Elsewhere,'
. ;i WE SHOW YOTJ THIS

by samples of from one-ha- lf yard to one yard of any pattern,
with the aid tf . i - '

RIGH ARDSON S PATENTED EXHIBITOR.

. so constructed that any pattern placed within is multiplied for an.
indefinite spice, and appears as though perfectly matched and

fitted to a room. Selecting Carpets in tlis way is 'much
more satisfactory than the oid. way of

,s matching loosely tjpdn the floor. V : i '

Requiring noextra room, having no capital invested, nor interest or
insurance on the. stock, no remnants, no old stock or patterns left '

over, reducing the profit, we can afford to send for and get you ;
any pattern you iuay select at a cheaper price than you . ,

could buy the"samef wereyou in Xew York yourself.; . r , .

Any Stjie or Qualify JleqiiircdVnot Found tn Our Stock ofgam
pief, Canvle'Procurcl by iteturn Express. r ,

C- - AU ordersfor CARPETS forwarded to our NewJYorkSHouseJwill'l r?

promptly filled and-se- nt by return express or freight. , .

. , . Very respectfully yourn, ".-."- -

, ...... 'jr. "n..f - ,,-,- . ' - : - -

HEADQUARTERS FOR

IE3 oVt at 1; o s ,

Onions, Apples; Oranges,

Cocoamits and Lemons.

Chas. F. Browne, Agt.,

MM Nortli Water StrcerT
-

Jan 4tf
WILMINGTON,

, -
N.C,

H A- - MK ATZ.1V1
case of -- nasal catarrh, ; no matter Over t.vo hundred families using ourlnstru-hn- w

bad or of how Ion standing, 1 ments in tVilmlngton winiesfiry to the above.
t VVe protect the interests of our customers inwhiilLthey cannot enre- v- I hev are ; aiunstances.

?iXe?e we " Joxamincas any one can learn oy ' ouMnsinmienia.- - - ; S - . . - .DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,'

IG; r.Tnrkot; Gt. , VJHrninjtorij H. O.
quiry- - nrrougn uruggists ruu teiir
the medicine at only 50 cents,) and --

they Vmean business.'" - - - jan wcod

i
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